
15  T
he 18th A

m
endm

ent 
w

as passed in 1919, 
prohibiting the sale and 

consum
ption of alcohol in the 

U
nited States. M

oonshiners and 
bootleggers found refuge in places 
like the C

ongaree R
iver floodplain 

to earn a living. T
he iron box you 

see in the distance is an old still, 
used to m

ake alcohol. W
ater and 

corn squeezings w
ere used to  

m
ake a sour m

ash. T
he m

ash w
as heated and distilled through 

copper tubing to produce m
oonshine. T

he C
ongaree floodplain’s 

diffi
cult terrain and tall trees m

ade it a perfect place for 
m

oonshiners to hide stills and produce their illegal liquor. 

 16 O
n Septem

ber 21, 1989, H
urricane H

ugo left its m
ark 

in this part of the forest. A
ccom

panying tornados likely 
touched dow

n here, leaving large open gaps in the 
canopy. M

any large trees did not survive, but seedlings and vines 
sprouted afterw

ards due to the abundant sunlight reaching the 
forest floor. D

isturbances like these play an active part in forest 
renew

al. 
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 17  Fire has alw
ays been a natural occurrence in this forest.  

Today, the N
ational Park Service m

anages the health of 
the forest through prescribed fires, w

hich help restore 
the natural fire regim

e and provide habitat for the endangered  
red-cockaded w

oodpecker. L
oblolly pines are tolerant of fire and 

are norm
ally left unscathed w

hen fire severity is low
 to m

oderate.  
T

his fallen loblolly continued to burn after a prescribed fire due 
to a naturally caused injury at the base of the trunk. A

fter the tree 
fell, resource m

anagers sectioned the tree to ensure the fire w
as 

fully extinguished. 

19 Just a few
 m

iles from
 here, 

w
here the C

ongaree and 
W

ateree R
ivers m

eet, a 
m

aroon settlem
ent once existed. 

T
hese settlem

ents w
ere com

prised 
of individuals w

ho escaped slavery 
on nearby plantations and form

ed 
their ow

n independent com
m

unities. 
R

ivers provided a m
eans for travel, finding 

food and acquiring supplies. D
ense vegetation in the floodplain 

forest, like the tw
isted roots seen here, provided safety because 

of the diffi
culty it posed for slave ow

ners and slave catchers 
attem

pting to traverse it in pursuit of those w
ho had escaped. 

18 A
s a reporter and editor for T

he State new
spaper, H

arry 
H

am
pton began a cam

paign in the 1950s to save the 
C

ongaree R
iver floodplain.  A

n avid outdoorsm
an and 

hunter, he spent tim
e exploring the old-grow

th forest. T
he Sim

s 
trail you are crossing is a form

er road. R
oads historically used 

by hunters, fisherm
en and loggers are scattered throughout the 

park. T
hey serve as a rem

inder of the long hum
an history and 

use of the land. M
any people, like H

arry H
am

pton, had a strong 
connection to the forest and fought to protect it. T

heir efforts led 
to the establishm

ent of C
ongaree Sw

am
p N

ational M
onum

ent in 
1976 (re-designated C

ongaree N
ational Park in 2003).

20 T
his forest existed long before it w

as protected as a  
national park. T

he natural sounds you hear today are 
som

e of the sam
e sounds heard by the C

ongaree and  
C

ataw
ba tribes that cam

e here long ago. Take a m
om

ent to listen 
to the forest.  You m

ay be surprised by w
hat you hear. T

he forest 
com

es alive w
ith the sounds of songbirds, frogs, and the w

ind 
blow

ing through the trees. W
hat w

ould this forest look and sound 
like if it had not been protected?
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C
ongaree N

ational Park protects the largest rem
aining tract of 

old-grow
th bottom

land hardw
ood forest in N

orth A
m

erica. A
s 

you w
alk, you w

ill discover C
ongaree’s cultural history and its 

natural beauty. To use this guide, look for num
bers along the 

boardw
alk railing. T

he boardw
alk loop is 2.4 m

iles roundtrip. 
W

heelchairs, strollers and pets are w
elcom

e. R
estroom

s are 
located at the H

arry H
am

pton V
isitor C

enter. B
e safe, respect the 

plants and w
ildlife, and enjoy. 

 

G
eneral Inform

ation 

3     T
he m

ajestic bald cypress trees produce “knees” that rise up 
from

 the roots of the tree and can be seen throughout the 
forest floor. W

hile their function is not entirely understood, 
it is believed that the knees provide the tree w

ith extra structural 
support during floods and high w

inds. B
ald cypress trees can live 

to be over 1,000 years old. B
ald cypress w

ood is rot and w
ater 

resistant. T
he w

ood is often called “w
ood eternal” because it 

decays slow
ly and m

ay rem
ain in perfect condition after 100 years 

of use. H
istorically, the C

ataw
ba and C

ongaree tribes used bald 
cypress w

ood for canoes, because it w
as easy to w

ork w
ith and 

durable. B
ald cypress trees w

ere logged in the late 1800s and used 
in roof shingles, docks, bridges, cabinetry and m

ore, w
hich is w

hy 
so few

 old-grow
th bald cypress trees exist today.

2      A
s you look at the ground on either side of the boardw

alk, 
you w

ill notice a dark-colored m
ud, a m

ixture of clay and 
old leaves. T

his m
ud, called D

orovan m
uck, is eight feet 

thick and plays an im
portant role in the health of the floodplain. 

It filters w
ater, traps pollution, and turns pollutants into harm

less 
com

pounds. By filtering w
ater, it helps keep the floodplain and the 

C
ongaree R

iver clean.

4     W
ater tupelos dom

inate the landscape here, and are identified 
by their sw

ollen trunks. T
hese trees only grow

 w
here w

ater is 
plentiful. You m

ay notice m
oss on the low

er part of the tree 
trunk; this is an indicator of the w

ater level from
 previous floods.  

Flooding is a natural occurrence in C
ongaree N

ational Park and 
is im

portant for bringing fresh nutrients into the 
floodplain. 

5 D
ue to a slight increase in elevation of only a 

few
 inches, sw

itch cane dom
inates the forest 

floor in this area. A
lthough it looks sim

ilar to 
bam

boo, an invasive plant in South C
arolina, it is 

m
ore closely related to sugar cane. A

 dense grow
th 

of sw
itch cane is called a canebrake. C

anebrakes 
w

ere so prevalent in South C
arolina during early E

uropean 
settlem

ent that the phrase w
as historically used on m

aps to 
describe vast areas of sw

itch cane.

 6
Standing dead trees are called snags. T

he tree 
itself m

ay be dead, but snags are full of other 
life.  M

any species of insects, spiders and fungi 
m

ake their hom
e in and on the dead w

ood. A
t the 

base of this snag you w
ill see the w

ork of a pileated 
w

oodpecker. T
he w

oodpecker breaks off
 w

oodchip-
sized pieces to reach the insects living inside. 

7
A

n old-grow
th forest is hom

e to trees in all phases of life 
and death, from

 seedlings to cham
pion trees to rotten logs.  

Few
 plants can grow

 in the low
 sunlight of the forest floor.  

T
his stop allow

s you to observe an open view
 into the forest.  Big 

trees, both alive and dead, play an im
portant role in the anim

al life 
of the floodplain, providing food and shelter for an abundance 
of species. T

he value of these trees w
as recognized by m

em
bers 

of the local com
m

unity in the m
id-1900s. T

he threat of logging 
m

otivated groups to advocate for the protection of C
ongaree, 

leading to its inclusion in the N
ational Park System

 in 1976. 

8   T
he im

pressive height of C
ongaree’s forest is the result of 

the rich soil, frequent flooding, a long grow
ing season and 

a history free of intensive logging. H
ere the trees you see 

average over 130 feet in height, m
aking C

ongaree one of the tallest 
deciduous forests in the w

orld. T
he forest is rich in biodiversity, 

m
eaning it supports an abundance of m

any different kinds of 
living organism

s.  

9 T
he low

 area you see on both sides of the boardw
alk is 

called a gut. G
uts and sloughs (pronounced “slew

”) are low
 

channels in the forest that help disperse w
ater throughout 

the floodplain w
hen the C

ongaree R
iver floods. T

he guts fill w
ith 

w
ater prior to the entire forest floor flooding. D

uring floods, silt 
and soil are deposited, replenishing the floodplain w

ith nutrients. 

10 T
his fallen loblolly pine m

ay have lived for tw
o centuries  

before H
urricane H

ugo knocked it dow
n in 1989. C

ut to 
clear the trail, an inspection of the rings in the trunk  

reveals stories of forest fires, droughts, and years of abundant 
rainfall. 

11 T
he grand tree you see here is a loblolly pine.  

It is unusual to find pines grow
ing in w

etland areas;  
how

ever, loblollies can tolerate living in w
et conditions 

better than m
any other species of pines. L

oblolly pines are the 
tallest trees in South C

arolina. T
his tree is over 150 feet tall and is a 

form
er state cham

pion.

1     T
his A

m
erican beech tree, identified by 

its sm
ooth gray bark, is likely over 100 

years old. T
he species w

as an im
portant 

source of food in the floodplain for A
m

erican 
Indians and early settlers; beech nuts w

ere 
collected and ground into flour for bread and 
m

eal cakes.  

12 O
nce a bend in the C

ongaree R
iver, W

eston L
ake is 

now
 an oxbow

 lake. O
ver 2,000 years ago the river 

gradually changed its course and m
eandered south, 

leaving behind W
eston L

ake. T
he lake is slow

ly filling in w
ith clay 

and organic debris.  Freshw
ater turtles, such as the yellow

-bellied 
slider and com

m
on snapping turtle, are often spotted here in the 

w
arm

er m
onths of the year. A

ll plants and anim
als in the park 

are protected. You can help protect w
ildlife by not handling, 

disturbing or feeding them
.

13 T
he force of lightning has left its m

ark on this tree.  A
s 

they grow
, loblolly pines em

erge above the canopy.  
L

oblollies are the tallest trees in the forest, m
aking them

 
easy targets for lighting strikes. W

hat appears to be dam
age is 

actually an opportunity for beetles, term
ites and fungi to thrive.  

14 South C
arolina is know

n as the 
Palm

etto State. It is nam
ed after the 

state tree, the cabbage palm
etto. T

he 
short, fan like palm

s beside the boardw
alk are dw

arf 
palm

ettos, relatives of the cabbage palm
etto. T

hey 
are one of the hardiest palm

s due to their ability to 
w

ithstand freezing tem
peratures. D

w
arf palm

ettos thrive best in 
w

et, sandy areas w
here a disturbance, like a hurricane, causes a 

gap in the canopy, allow
ing sunlight to reach the forest floor. 
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